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He inherited the Broomham estate from his father in He was living in but his date of death is unknown. Eldest
son of Thomas Ashburnham b. He inherited the Broomham estate from his father after He died 30 October
and was buried at Guestling; an inquisition post mortem was held 13 March , when the son and heir was aged
Only son of Lawrence Ashburnham d. He married Elizabeth b. Alban Hall, Oxford matriculated ; BA ; MA ;
vicar of Tonbridge Kent , ; rector of Guestling, and prebendary of Chichester, ; suffered sequestration of his
property following the Royalist rebellion in Kent of which he was accused of encouraging; married, , Anne,
widow of I. Hutchinson; died before 29 October ; administration of goods granted He inherited the
Broomham estate from his father in and came of age in He died 5 June ; his will was proved 4 February and
an inquisition post mortem was held 39 Elizabeth I. His widow was living in Eldest son of Adam
Ashburnham d. Alban Hall, Oxford matriculated and Grays Inn admitted Giles; probably died young; 2. He
was living in , and his death may have gone unrecorded amid the turmoil of the Civil War. Ashburnham, Sir
Denny , 1st bt. Eldest son of Lawrence Ashburnham b. MP for Hastings, , He was too closely associated with
the regime of King James II to be trusted after the revolution, and he retired from politics at that point. Created
a baronet, 15 May He married 1st, c. He inherited the Broomham estate from his father. His first wife died
about His widow was buried 21 December at Guestling. Ashburnham, Sir William , 2nd bt. Elder son of Sir
Denny Ashburnham, kt. He succeeded his father as 2nd baronet, December Freeman of Seaford, He married,
7 June , Margaret d. He created a park around the house and rebuilt the west wing. He died 7 November and
was buried at Guestling. His wife was buried at Guestling, 26 March Ashburnham, Sir Charles , 3rd bt. He
succeeded his brother as 3rd baronet, 7 November Sir William Ashburnham , 4th bt. He inherited the title but
not the estate from his elder brother in He died 3 October and was buried in Chichester Cathedral, 6 October
Sir William , 4th bt. Eldest son of Sir Charles Ashburnham , 3rd bt. He succeeded his father as 4th baronet, 3
October Alexander Fitzgerald of 35th Foot, but had no issue; died while her husband was in the East Indies,
and is commemorated by a monument in Chichester Cathedral; administration of goods with will annexed
granted, 15 January He inherited the Broomham estate from his uncle in and the title from his father in He
died 4 September ; his will was proved 5 October His wife died 29 August Ashburnham, Sir William , 5th bt.
Only surviving son of Rt. Educated at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge matriculated He succeeded his
father as 5th baronet, 4 September Francis Woodgate, vicar of Mountfield Sussex and had issue including: Sir
John Ashburnham , 7th bt. He died 21 August ; his will was proved 4 February His wife died in childbirth, 10
January Ashburnham, Sir William , 6th bt. Eldest son of Sir William Ashburnham , 5th bt. Francis Woodgate
of Mountfield Sussex , born 21 June He succeeded his father as 6th baronet, 21 August He married, 7 July at
Seal Kent , Juliana c. William Humphrey, rector of Seal and vicar of Kemsing Kent , but had no issue. He died
23 March ; his will was proved 15 March Sir John , 7th bt. He succeeded his brother as 7th baronet, 23 March
He married 1st, 4 July , Fanny d. He inherited the Broomham estate from his elder brother in He died 1
September and was buried at Guestling, 9 September His first wife died 11 April His widow died in
Ashburnham, Sir Anchitel , 8th bt. Eldest son of Rev. He succeeded his father as 8th baronet, 1 September ,
and in was found by the House of Lords Privileges Committee to be one of the co-heirs to the abeyant barony
of Grandison which has been in abeyance since Land agent for the Battle Abbey and Normanhurst estates
Sussex. Eldest son of Sir Anchitel Ashburnham , 8th bt. He succeeded his father as 9th baronet, 2 December
and he and his wife changed their name to Ashburnham-Clement in the same year. He married, 4 December ,
Elizabeth Ellen d. Leonards-on-Sea but had no issue. He inherited the Broomham estate from his father in ,
and was responsible for remodelling it possibly after a fire in the s. Ashburnham, Sir Reginald , 10th bt. He
succeeded his brother as 10th baronet, 5 August He lived at Place Farm, Icklesham, and inherited the title
from his elder brother in Ashburnham, Sir Fleetwood , 11th bt. He succeeded his elder brother as 11th
baronet, 29 January He married, 30 July , Elfrida d. Durham and had issue: He inherited the title from his
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elder brother in He died 5 March and was buried at Guestling. Ashburnham, Sir Denny Reginald , 12th bt.
Second but oldest surviving son of Sir Fleetwood Ashburnham , 11th bt. Durham , born 24 March Educated at
Pangbourne Naval College; Capt. He succeeded his father as 12th baronet, 5 March He married, 22 June ,
Mary Frances b. He appears to have inherited the Broomham estate from his uncle in but let the house and
sold the estate in He died 21 June Ashburnham, John Anchitel Fleetwood Only son of Sir Denny Reginald
Ashburnham , 12th bt. Educated at Shiplake College, Henley. He married, Oct-Dec , Corinne Amanda b. He
died in the lifetime of his father, 1 April and was buried at Guestling. Ashburnham, Sir James Fleetwood b.
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Douglas, Genealogical Publishing Co. Beall, Genealogical Publishing Co. Sir Hugh de Poyntz d. Sir Nicholas
de Poyntz d. Isabel de Condet d. Adeliz de Meschines m. Robert de Condet d. Alice de Normandy m. Richard
II Duke of Normandy d. Judith of Brittany Richard I Duke of Normandy d. William I Duke of Normandy b.
Elizabeth le Zouche c. Sir Nicholas de Poyntz 2. Millicent de Cantelou d. Bef 7 Jan in Harringworth,
Northamptonshire, England m. Sir Eudo la Zouche d. Eva de Braiose c. Isabel de Clare c. Sir William
Marshall 6. Aiofe of Leincester, Ireland 7. Isabel de Beaumont m. Gilbert de Clare b. Countess Isabel de
Vermandois c. Robert de Beaumont 9. Duke Hugh Crepi Magnus d. Countess Adelaide de Vermandois King
Henry I of France d. Anne of Kiev, Ukraine d. Robert II King of France d. Constance of Provence Hugh
Capet King of France d. Adelaide de Poitou Hugh Magnus Count of Paris d. Hedwig of Saxony Robert I
King of France d. Beatrix de Vermandois Adelaide of Tours m. Count Rutpert IV of Wormgau Count Hugh
of Alsace d. Hedwig of Saxony m. Hugh Magnus Count of Paris 2. Mechtilde of Ringelheim 3. Countess
Adelaide of Vermandois d. Duke Hugh de Crepi 2. Count Hubert IV de Vermandois d. Adela de Vexin 3.
Count Otho de Vermandois d. Emengarde of Bar d. Gerberga of Lorraine 6. Count Herbert II de Vermandois
d. Count Herbert I de Vermandois m. Bertha de Movois 8. Count Pepin de Vermandois Count of Senlis 9.
Bernard King of Italy b. Charlemagne Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire b. Hildegarde of Linzgau 1.
Gerberga of Lorraine m. Duke Giselbert of Lorraine d. Gerberga of Saxony d. Count Regnier I of Hainault m.
Giselbert Count of Darnau 5. Lothaire I King of Italy d. Emengarde of Tours sister of Adelaide de Tours 6.
Emengarde of Hesbaye 7. Constance de Provence m. Robert II King of France 2. William Count of Arles and
Provence c. Boso Count of Anjou and Provence d. Charles Constantine Count of Vienne d. Boso King of
Provence and Burgandy 7. Charlemagne Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire in prob. Gilbert de Clare Earl of
Hertford m. Isabel de Beaumont 8. Adelaide de Clermont m. Margaret de Montdidier m. Count Hugh de
Clermont Alix de Roucy m. Count Hildouin de Rameru of Montdidier, France Beatrix of Hainault m. Count
Elbes I of Roucy Hedwig of France m. Count Regnier IV of Hainault Hedwig of Saxony 2. Beatrix de
Vermandois m. Robert I King of France 3. Bertha de Movois 4. Count Pepin de Vermandois 5. Elbes I Count
of Roucy 3. Count Regnier IV of Hainault m. Hedwig of France 4. Adele of Dagsbourg 5. Count Regnier II of
Hainault m. Adelaide of Burgandy 6. Elbes I Count of Roucy m. Beatrix de Hainault 2. Giselbert Count of
Roucy 3. Alberade of Lorraine m. Giselbert Duke of Lorraine d.
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The settlement was mentioned in the Domesday Book. Herst 11th century ; Herstperpunt 14th century ;
Perpondesherst 15th century. The village is chiefly one long street running east and west and most of the
buildings in it are of the 18th century or later. There was a church and 3 mills. The overlordship descended
with the rape until the division after the death of Beatrice, Countess of Arundel , in , when the 10 fees late of
Robert de Pierpoint passed to the Duke of Norfolk. Subsequently the overlordship of Hurstpierpoint came into
the hands of the Lords Bergavenny , and the manor was said in to have been held of their manor of Ditchling.
Modern History[ edit ] The late 20th Century and early 21st Century saw Hurstpierpoint expanding with new
homes built north, east and west of the village. Scouts is for boys, and Guides is for girls although boys and
girls can go to both. Hurst Festival takes place every summer, run by a charitable organisation. This is crossed
in the centre of the village by Cuckfield Road which goes north to Cuckfield. Hurstpierpoint is located close to
the A It has some popular restaurants including The New Inn. It also has a brewery at the back of the White
Horse. Holy Trinity[ edit ] The parish church [5] consists of a chancel with arcades of two bays, north chapel,
south chapel now organ chamber and vestry , nave, north and south transepts, north arcade and aisle of four
bays, south arcade and aisle of five bays, and a north-west tower with an octagonal spire of stone. The base of
the tower serves as a porch and there is a small porch to the north chapel. The nave has a clearstory. Church at
the main crossroads in Hurstpierpoint. The church was completely rebuilt from the designs of Sir Charles
Barry in â€”5, who most famously designed the Houses of Parliament. In , the north chapel was added, and in
the south chapel; the last has a dated foundation-stone in the east wall. The north transept has been fitted up as
a chapel in memory of those who died in the War of â€” The church which it replaced consisted of a chancel
with a south chapel the Danny chapel â€” see Danny House of approximately equal dimensions, a nave with
south aisle and north porch, and a west tower with a shingled spire. A number of funeral monuments and
fittings were preserved from the old church. The font is probably of c. Nearby, a broken mortar, brought from
a local farmyard, has been set on a stem and base as if to represent a font. The enclosure around the font has
turned balusters and moulded handrail of the 18th century and may have been the former communion rails. In
the east window of the south chapel are set fifteen medallions of German or Flemish glass of the 16th and 17th
centuries; five are circular, the others oval; they mostly depict scenes from the Old and New Testaments and
include a Nativity, and the placing of our Lord in the sepulchre. There are also four similar oval cartouches in
the west window of the tower-porch, all collected and placed here by Canon Borrer in The feet rest against a
lion. At the west end of the north aisle is a much mutilated effigy of a knight of c. The head rests on his helm,
which has a lion crest; the feet also rest against a recumbent lion. The figure now rests on an altar-tomb
against the north wall; the exposed south side has four quatrefoil panels each enclosing a plain shield, and the
east end a single panel. In the churchyard by the west wall are five tapering coffin lids of the 12th or 13th
century with hollow chamfered edges. One shows faint traces of a raised cross. They are suffering from wear
in their present position. There are eight bells, of which two date from , three from , one from , one from and
one from The heaviest bell weighs 12cwt. Education[ edit ] St Lawrence Church of England Primary School
is located close the centre of the village which is for children 4 â€” 11 years of age. Also located in the village
is the public school , Hurstpierpoint College , to be found to the north-east of the village. The fair takes place
on the first Saturday in July and begins with a procession of floats through the high street. These are made by
groups such as playschools, primary schools, scouts and brownies and have a different theme each year. Other
popular events of the day are the family fun run and the tug-o-war where the local pubs battle it out for a
barrel of beer. In and it was won by the White Horse of Albourne Road. The fair is home to Harris fun fair and
usually has a chair-o-plane amongst its rides as well as different stalls such as a coconut shy. Charities and
businesses from around the area place stalls, tombolas and raffles around the centre, and on the other side is
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the beer tent and pig roast. Sport[ edit ] Hurstpierpoint is the home of Hurstpierpoint F. Greta Scacchi also
lived in the village [11] until when a dispute with a neighbour led her to leave.
4: Hurstpierpoint Walk - Sussex Living Magazine
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Gordon Stewart is a english professor at Hurstpierpoint College located in Hassocks, West Sussex. Gordon Stewart has
yet to be rated on www.enganchecubano.com The average professor rating at Hurstpierpoint College is stars.
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